
The area of Millfield and New England which is also known as the CanDo area has been an 
area prone to suffer from the effects of alcohol-related anti social behaviour for many years, 
with Designated Public Places Orders (DPPO) implemented initially in 2007 and then added 
to/extended up to 2011.

DPPOs were orders that were applied for by Local Authorities but enforced by the Police. 
Officers were authorised to instruct individuals to surrender or dispose of their alcohol or 
disperse from an area if they were consuming alcohol and their behaviour was having or was 
likely to cause harassment, alarm and distress. However in 2014 the ASB, Crime & Policing 
Act introduced Public Spaces Protection Orders which replaced DPPOs. This new tool has 
enabled local authorities to implement orders with restrictions that can be used to tackle a 
number of quality of life issues (alcohol still included) and also enables LAs to authorise 
council officers to enforce breaches of the orders. In early 2017 Peterborough City Council’s 
Prevention & Enforcement Service consulted on proposals to implement a PSPO for the 
Millfield, New England, Eastfield and Embankment area of the city.

Research found that during 1/1/2014-26/7/16, there were 2,546 reported ASB incidents to 
the Police in relation to the proposed Millfield, New England, Eastfield and Embankment 
PSPO area, 537 of which were alcohol related incidents. Alcohol related anti-social 
behaviour can include (but is not limited to):

● Causing harassment, alarm and distress
● Urination and defecation
● Littering
● Noise
● Excessive consumption of alcohol can also be contributing factors to criminal 

damage, begging and public order offences.

Further research identified that Millfield and New England (Central and Park wards) were 
within the top 15 LSOA areas in Peterborough for anti-social behaviour in 2016 (the Special 
Policy on Cumulative Effect for Millfield and New England was implemented in April 2013). 

In January 2017 a public consultation was launched to see if there was support to replace 
the previous DPPOs within the Millfield and New England areas with a PSPO that could 
tackle a wider range of quality of life issues including alcohol-related ASB. There were a total 
of 51 respondents to the PSPO consultation survey who were asked questions in relation to 
each specific proposed condition. Responses were received with the vast majority in favour 
of each of the proposed conditions. 96% of respondents were in favour of a PSPO to be 
used to deter people urinating and defecating in a public place and 92% were in favour of 
the proposal to allow officers to disperse groups causing harassment, alarm or distress. 90% 
of respondents were supportive of the proposed condition to tackle littering and spitting. 88% 
were in favour of the use of a PSPO to control anti-social behaviour from people who have 
been consuming alcohol. Following consultation the PSPO for MIllfield, New England, 
Eastfield and Embankment was implemented in June 2017.

Since the implementation of the CIA in 2013, our service has responded to the following 
alcohol related ASB issues:
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1. The historical Clock Tower near the Triangle was boarded up following complaints to 
ward councillors, Police and the Council concerning people congregating and 
drinking, urinating, defecating within the recesses of the clock tower. 

2. Complaints have been received by the Salvation Army charity shop on Lincoln Road 
in relation to staff and customers being accosted by drunks congregating in the bus 
shelter outside the store, as well as entering the store being abusive and 
inappropriate in their behaviour towards female staff.

3. Residents and ward councillors regularly report that Gladstone Park is being misused 
by drinkers and drug users.

4. The impact of street drinking, drugs and prostitution is regularly experienced by 
residents in the Burghley Rd area.

Other factors to consider:
1. From anecdotal information we are aware that issues concerning alcohol-related 

ASB are still occuring within the Millfield and New England area, but there is 
significant under reporting. 

2. The frequency of cleansing for streets and open spaces in the CIA area is 
significantly higher in comparison to other areas of the city. This is partly attributable 
to the amount of alcohol related litter (bottles, cans) which pose a safety risk and 
degrade the area.

3. There is the concern that if the CIA is not continued in this area, there will not be the 
Police resources to tackle any increase in anti-social behaviour or crime in this area. 
Policing in the CanDo area has reduced from a dedicated team comprising a Sgt, 4 
PCs and a team of PCSOs to a team which now comprises a Sgt, 2 PCs and a team 
of PCSOs which are tasked to Police the City Centre and whole of the PE1 area. 
Policing priorities and tasking has also changed considerably since the 
implementation of the CIA.

It is the recommendation of the Prevention & Enforcement Services that the existing CIA 
continues in the Millfield and New England area.
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